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Marilyn Hoegemeyer, editor

Mike Jeffrey, business manager ' For Notllinq IFC Proposal Mot To Abolish Alcohol
Wednesday, Uctober z,
E2Z2 to add that I do not oppose

the consumption of alcohol

5n s0 far as reflects upon

the consumption of alcohol
by persons in their minor-
ity? Furthermore, do you
deny that there is a state
law which prohibits the con-

sumption of alcoholic bever-
ages on state property? I
am not swearing my alle-gien-

to these concepts at
this time. I am simply
pointing out that they do ex-

ist and as part of an insti-
tution which was created
by and exists under the law
it is our simple obligation to
uphold the concept of re-
spect for the law until such
time as it can be effective-
ly changed. I cannot believe
that any rational individual

Stop Look Listen
Students continually are involved with civil rights

protests, radicalism, communist influence, the war in
Vietnam, dodging the draft and what to do about nuclear
warfare.

They are engrossed in voting for Student Senators,
electing a Homecoming Queen, cramming for tests, rack-
ing up an impressive list of extra curricular activities
and making grades for a particular sorority or fraternity.

We, as students, have forgotten why we're here.
We are so wrapped up in doing things that we've for-

gotten the significance of a university.
Every activity is another hour on a schedule, another

midnight task, another membership fee.'
It's time to stop and look around. We need to watch

Indian Summer disappear into winter, to hear the red-

dened leaves rustle under our feet, to feel the brisk wind
whip around corners.

It's time to stimulate intellectual capacity instead of
taxing it and to read that book no one assigned.

It's time to study, to learn, to involve ourselves in
something we believe, not to argue for discussion's sake.

We need to n. We need to measure each
day for its meaning and to quit looking at it as another
step in a year of vague, busy but uncertain hours spent
vegetating.-Je- an Lange, KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN.

What Is Decision?
Tonight the Interfraternity Council will undoubtedly

put into effect three amendments to the IFC by-la- which
outline the drinking regulations to be followed by mem-
ber fraternities.

Only a few points need be made.
Realistically the "new" amendments will not stop

drinking by minors on campus they will simply clean
IFC's slate and clear the name of fraternities should
individual fraternity men be caught.

Actually, the state law which IFC is trying to support
is not always enforced by law enforcement officers. How
many littering tickets have been issued when intoxication
tickets were in order?

Evidentally IFC must believe that it is better that in-

dividual fraternity men continue disobeying the law than
for their group to urge revision of the law.
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Dear Editor:
In keeping with the cur-

rent trend away from es-

tablished customs, I f e e 1

that it is only fitting that
t h e Homecoming Queen
from now on be selected
solely by her grade aver-
age.

This would serve two pur-
poses: first, it is certainly
in keeping with the Inno-

cents' "traditional empha-
sis on scholarship" and
most important, it involves
LESS WORK. There is sim-

ply the duty of calling ad-

ministration and finding out
who has the highest aver-
age.

Of course, there may still
be some of us who think
Homecoming Queens should
be chosen on personality,
charm and spirit. There
may even be some of us
who feel Homecoming dis-

plays have a definite value
and that instead of deleting
them completely, a happy
medium might have been
chosen. However, progress
must not be wiped and as
we are first in football,
we might as well be first
in the running of the Bleak-
ness.

I certainly hope that
we all pitch in and study for
good old NU, N for Nothing
and U for . . . well, for you.

Dave Smith

Reason For
Dear Editor:

In reading of the decision
made by the Nebraska chap-
ter of the Students for a
Democratic Society (SDS) to
back their national organi-
zation in working to educate
young people about their
"legal right to be a consci-
entious objector" and
after hearing Carl Davidson
speak on the matter in a
public forum (Hyde Park),
the question came to my
mind, do these people rea-
lize that the only reason or

would ask that an adminis- -

trator of any state institu- -

tion sacrifice his integrity
by failing to entorce tne
law. In addition I do not be-

lieve it proper to ask the
representative of any fra-
ternity to speak or act con-

trary to the written tenets
which most fraternities have
previously ascribed to.

Personally I feel that the
consternation which these
few contemplated policy
changes have caused within
the Greek institutions is in-

dicative of the over-emphas- is

upon and the institution-
alization of alcohol within
the system. Again I hasten
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Dear Editor:
I would like to preface my

remarks by saying that I do
not in any way purport to
speak for the fraternity of
which I am president nor
for the Interfraternity Coun-

cil of which I am a mem-
ber.

I found your editorial of
October 22 entitled "Realis-
tic Attitude Wanted" inter-
esting indeed. In view of its
content I wondered if the
title was not intended as a
pun? I know not from where
your logic stems, but I cer-
tainly question it.

In the first place, not a
single member of the IFC
is advocating the abolish-
ment of alcohol nor has any
intent of embarking upon a
crusade for same. In fact
there is no attempt being
made to regulate the drink-
ing of any individual or sev-

eral individuals in so far
as it relates to them and to
them alone. However, when
any group undertakes to in-

dulge in such activity as to
reflect unfavorably upon the
reputation of the institu-
tions of which he is a part
his drinking does in fact
become the business of the
regulatory agencies in-

volved.
Do you deny that there is

a state law which prohibits

Freedom
ganizations such as the
SDS can participate in a
program of criticism to-

ward the Administration's
policy in Viet Nam and the
only reason Mr. Davidson is
allowed to speak in front of
a public gathering on any
subject he wishes is because
men in the past have
fought and d i e d to insure
them this right. What wauld
have happened if everyo-
ne had used their 'legal
rights" in the past?

A Student Senator
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my person. But the truth of

the matter is that under ex-

isting state law drinking
does in fact reflect unfa-

vorably upon the individual

Greek houses and upon the
Greek system as a whole.

Is it impossible for insti-

tutions which ascribe to the
intangible concept of broth-

erhood to support the demo-

cratic principle of respect
for the law? I am fully
aware that individual be-

havior patterns will differ
from this concept; however,
I venture the idea that fra-

ternities did not grow and
prosper as they have by
ascribing to the whims of
their several members, but
rather by motivating their
several members to ascribe
to the ideals which they held
forth. Ideals conceived in
the finest tradition of man-

hood.

Respectfully.
Kermit A. Brashear, II
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Nothing puts a crease in
these pants where a crease
doesnl belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. Nn mitter hnw
often they get washed, they
never, ever need ironing.
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors, and
fabrics tor casual and dress
wear. 65 Dacron" polye-
ster35 cotton, $6.98. Flan-
nels, hODSar.kinrr rpiprcp
twists, Acrilan" acrylic, $7.98.
voiigntiy rugherinthe West.1)

HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES
SOUPS SALADS PIES

SHAKES AND SPECIAL LUNCHES

"WHO'S AFRAID OF

VIRGINIA WOOLF?"

is a Play
for

ADULTS!
It is cruel, devastating, fun, and fury
It is Long
It is not for Children
Its Language is rough and abusive
Its Cruel to actors and audiences alike

and

II IS A GREAT PlAY OF OUR TIME!

This Fri. & Sat. at the Im. Theatre

FEATURING

YUMMYBURGER

Serving
7 A.M. to
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FOX RENT

ECONOMY EFFICIENCY APARTMKNT
ane Ar two upperclaaaman, near

only MO a month, call Glami
Van lSr Schaaf or Mark (illdarhua days
4774711 ext. 2132: ar evening

11 R main floor, choice 1 bad room apart-
ment, Inrxe roorna, ample atoraaa, mod-
ern bath and kitchen. Nieely decorated
and clean. Slove, refrigerator, laundry
room, garage. 877. Nov. 1. Couplea, In-

fant. Tomek 4M-7-

ROOM FOR RENT

Juat flnlahed, Men, private, cooking, tv,
parking. $35 a month.

HELP WANTED

Part time aatanrma tor record
telephone umawerliur aervlee. Win luraith
all training neceaaary. Pay ta excellent.
4M is. U. 43H1IW.

FOR SALE
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nllrted In Navy, will aell
Triumph Tiger Cub. SWOnc. Rxeel

lent eaadltion. See at 10W NemahB-avenln- ga

ar weekendt.

161 Auattn Heely 3,000 ruadater, ,WXI

milea. I.

Two reaerved tickets for Mltaourl game.
Call 4774S07 ar 4S3W.

flam Radio station. Beat offer. Doug
aVudar. 412-al- WK N 4th.

So, when it's mid week, and you've forgotten to t;et
that sweater or suit cleaned for the weekend,..

Just leave it at any of our three

HANDY CAMPUS LOCATIONS
in the linen room at

Abel Hall Pound-Cathe- r Halls Selleck Quadrangle

For quality dry cleaning and laundry service.
What more could you ask?
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w AHale Undent to gnare rurniahed
apartment with 2 other atudentn.

imiltlea aald. 32. Vine ar call

Billfold belonging tn Rou.ild M. feteraon.
Return to 71 Nortta W Street. Call

a4km aWwank

Yourampu5 Cleaners
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